
TRE ORITIC.

leeker! up lu tbe gangue or on account efthe poornese of tbe ore, Ore eometlmee
emelter! wlth ires pyrites, copper or Jear! ors, tire goala being concontratld
in a regulus (oulphide of iron) cepper or Jead!.

ln Hlungary, snd lattorly in tho United! Stains, auuifereus itou pyrites
bas beu succossfully treated by direct stnelling. Tho minerai ia hester!
witbeut accuse te air, whon itl bacs purt o! île suiphur and le couverted int
a fusible sulphide, in whieh ltre geld is ceucontrated ; if quartz is liraent a
flux muet be addad I.- gel rir! ot il ce elag , the regulue Ibue former! je a Ided
ta a furîher charge of ore aud the operalion ie repealer! until the regulue ie
anfficiently rioh loeallow ot ite being p;rofitably roased and fuser! with fluxas,
Jead, ashes and carbonaccous malter; the Joar! obtainer! trem ench fusion is
then cupeiler! and the geala parler! from any ailver there may have beau
presse.

A laboratoty oxperimgnt of Ibis feaim et treatruent msy ho ruade by, lak
ing lwo pounide of ore and fusing il, a quarter of a pouar! at a lime, in a
coverer! crucible addiog the regutue ebtainar! trem the firet charge to tho
accoor! aund se on until the vhole has been fuser!, in thre event et silica being
presont lime shoulr! be sdded te flux il off, wben the wbole bas been former!
int a regulue. la rnsy be atlh lurtr e ntichar! by a partial reasîing and
anothor fusion with @and and a lleti lime. The regains from tbis fusion
muet ho thon roastar! aur! mixer! with sand, lime and rer! laid or litharge and
carbon sud lustd. 1I he bulles thue obîsîner! is thon cupeller! and parler!
aud the gala weigbed, the amount of whicha ehonîr! rapresent nesrty the
,whole of the & Id originstty existing in tbe lwe pounde of ore.

Similar experirnents rn'y bu made witb auriferaus cipper pyrites, flaally
concentra ting the oie ina the cepper tram whioh it je parler! with nitrie acid.

<To be Concliided)

WELLINGTON COUNTY MIRA- the home and! te cheor tbe hbutte of
CLE. father, mother and brothera by ber

- sureetlimites. When se was bbout
TIIE REMARRAIILE RECOVEilY CF A seVen yeara old, ber heslth tsiled, and

YOUNG L&DY APTER MUIIe it was only alter careful trealment by
OIJPFEUISO. tho family physici-in thal the rosy

- bloomn was resloror! to ber ceké, sud
Attacked hy St. Viitua Dan'ce and har echoot dulies waeo resurner. Up.

Forced tu Abandon lIer Sludie8- varde et twe yesa ugo the drear! haur!
.Aft.r a Considerable Pcrod ut if disca!e wvas egain laid upon ber,
1h Iplcs£sness IShci Regains Ie'dlth imd es the disse devoloped theevmp.
and Strenyt)î-lhe lacis as Rclaied ýems clearly paiutedl ta St. Vituq
by the~ Yuung Laily and lier Mothler. Dance. This diseuse, ksovin le med-
A Case that bas E.cciied tnuch icai circles as chorea, attacke the ner-
inli4rei. Voue systeml sud souecis the Volunlary

Fran Thea Temptsr, ltrinil.on, Ont. Muscles witb c011115b1 irregular move
Thete were noeIl colonizaxion roade'l mente. The discuse ruade se dy bear!-

wben the hardy ploneers of Welling- way, notwithslaudiug ail the efferts
ton County came te the bush. Thie made te cornteract ir, until that mar-
setlers who in 1850 cime te teck for vellons uiuetentb century rcmedy,
homos in the uorthwestern part ef tIret Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
country, Dew Miste Township, whicb Pe:)ple, was lried. These Pille came
wss kuowo thon as IlQuesn's Bush," betora the notice cf the parents
bad access te the budding community through the celuruns ot the Templar.
ouly by the «'bsae" rend Irem Guelph Nir. flonaldson bas bees a subîcriber
te Southrampton. Along Ibis raid of The Terupiar since it stirter!, and
occisional clearinge ne doubt exiîter!, had overy c:)nfidenco irn tho veracily
but as the norîherru part of the couuty of ils, stateruenle. Wheu ho 55w in
was thon almoat eue swamp, such tts coluruns therefore the accounit cf
cleatinge were fow and fat between. remarkable cures effecler! by Dr. Will-
Wbon aI length represeutatives ef iams' Pink Pille, ho was ready ta

ialmosl every natienality fier! frorn the accept the atatements aud nt once pro.
attempt to carve a home eut et tbe curer! the Pille for hie dauRhter. L
swvamp, lhe Scotch atormer! the swamp wvas Det long betore a decider! improe.
sud their tenacity aurd onergy prover! ment wag note,], and but a teuv weeki
succestul, sud to-day tho smiing set- 'liil lber fermer abondant measure ot
tiemeuts sud froilfot farme are tbo healtb wis reslorer!. The comuplets~

jreauît of the bard til ot the formner roatoratien cf Charlotte Doaiadeon
days. le hcslth was the cause cf very mucbfFive ruiles nortb et the now tewn joy anr! gratification le the parente aud
of Ilarriston, the seemiug endiess tamily, sud et much appreciative cern.

Sswamp rose te bigh unulating dlay ment in the neigbborhood. Io a s hort
land, anr! Ibis fayoter! spot sellIers lime the haro faie came under the
weîe not slow te discover. Soon notice et The Temptar. One et the
c vcrY lot was occupier!, aud the log staff was dispatched te ascertain fuît
bouses presnga a comiug village. particulars, solhbat Ibey migbt begiven
Aaueng tbe first selliers wore Wm. te the public, te boeofit Ihousands ef
Caldwetl, Wm. Brautin, %lort Arlh- eimilarly r'fluctodl persans.
uts, Thomas Hart, Luke Grice, John The Donaldeon homestear! je Lot
Smi aud berstr. lu a few yeara a 21, Cou. 17, Minte Tp. A haudsorne

*~Post office %vae securer! aur! William aubatantial brick residence, audsa large
Cardwelt wau appointer! pesîmaster, a Weil buirtbarn, attesî the thrift ot the

Spoilti n hoe belde te this day. Thre famity. The Templar represente.live
1posî office wae calter! Drew,aîcr Judge and hie trieur! were receivor! very
iDrew, et Wellington Coun.ly. cordiatly by li. Donalr!son, wbo

Soma fifîcen years ego the old Bulin explainer! tiatliber husbmur! was absent,
bomeareir! was purcbassr! by Peter baving driven te the neighhoring Iown
D iualdaou, wbo reaided formerty in ot Clifford early in tbe merning, aud
the Province of Quobao. Ile ar.d bis thcn led the way te the plisant draw-

Swite were the par-uts of a taruiiy of îng romr ef the bouse. After a litîle
I ao ons, aud ebortly afler thoy *et- senerai pretîruînary conversation, theI Ved rit Drew, a littIs girl came ta blesa reporter appried ie, Douaideon of

the objert ef hie aeil. Sho oero'.dd 1
ber satisfaction and willingnots te Rive 9
every detail and verify every statu- Il
ment. Sho called lier daughter, and
the lively robust msiden with the %
bloomn of health upon her checke, who g
responded te the cati, looked ne if ehe t
îvae an utter stranger te isickne. In a
a fow worde ahe tala hier at.ery. IlYou
know that my naine je Charlotte t
Donaldoon, and I amn almoet fourteen
yoare of agzo. I hava hRAn eck ! __1
iii tbey air tell mue, but Dow think i't
muet bave been a drearu, ue free amn 1
fram eickneas. I was first attackoda
with iûeumatie foyer, end on return-
ing te echool was lrying very bard
paes the test outrance extruinstione,
but I could no'. atudy, 1 coula n:,t ail
etil nt school. 1 coula net keep my
bande and face quiet. I etayed home
from echool and tried te beli mether
with the bouse ivork, but I wae of no
use. 1 coula netdress myseif or lice
My own ehoe I otten tried te belli
rash dishee, but the plates and cup?
irould slip froru my nervone bande and
break upon the floor. L'ist 8ummet
mether give me Dr. '%Villianie Pink
Pille, and it was Dot long 'titi I tuil
botter and wasable te take cireof my-
self. I have lissd the pi'lleversince,
snd cinnot say too mucb iu praise ni
wbat bas cured me."

Mire. Danaldson corrobarateli the
statements ber daughter had rulde and
said, IlYes, il is going on twe years
since Charlotte b-camo troubler! witb
nervoueness, and I think il was i
rheurnatic fever that breughbt il on
Very soon ber nervousnoss increaeedl
She coula! net keep in ene position.
She could do notbing, net even foi
berself. Her zight arm ws flot se
seriously affected, but ber lot arrm
aud aide was continuoualy twisting and
twitchiug. Fcequently the twitcbing
affecter! ber wholo body. The disease
affecter! even ber langue, aud e
coulr! net t.alk plaiuly. lier eye; tio
were sere 1 ba a dreadful tirne las,
eummer, we bad a lot ef muen and il
was impossible te Cet a eervant girl.~
Charlotte could net do a thing te belp
me, anr! needer! a great dual of
attention herself.

UJpon euquiry ce te hew Dr. Wilt-
iams Pink Pill4 cime to bo used, bin.
Doualdson siid the celebrated John
i\frahuili case, es reporter! in raui£
TEmPLtU, bar! heent the subject ef

wcll ne in the neighberbood. IJere
tbey noticer! Pink Pilla were geer! fer
nervous dienasas, and at once deter-
miner! te give theru a triai, and lait
September secuted the firet box. The
improvernent in Chariette's be:alth was
enen noîiced, and! ina snonth erso she
was decidedly bettir. Nowr she har!
eutitely recovaeer aund lied commencer!
echoal again, aud woutd ne donbt be
succoséaful at thre oeming outrance ex-
aruinatione.

The pille had aleo been user! with
gond! effecî upon anoîber ruember ef
the family. Stephen, the yenngest
boy, lied beca treubled for seme lime
with au abcosa in the leg, juit below1
the knee. The doctor bar! 8everat
îirnee nearly beatcd the sors, but il
aiwaya brokeoeut afreeh. Stephen had
begun tbe use ef the pilla wben the~
goond effect upon bis sister bar! been
noticed, aud new the sera w as coin-
plelely bealer!.

Tho kindauas ef the family in giv-
ing overy information was net all, for
befere they wveuld ailow the quzzical
repealer aur! bis friand tei Juive, they
lwere treatod te a delicions lunch of

aewly made mapîs syrup, aud net the
nAtory mixture that la se freqùeutly
ralmer! off as tbe genuinearîiele.

Furîber lestimony ws net noces!-
*ry te couvince the reparter efthIe
'enuineucas of the case, but ho ciller!
upou several et the neigbrs, aud
ameng theru tho veberan post master,
,Vm Cardwelt, aur! all bore îeslirnany
e the racle as bore 8tater!.

The druggists of Harrielos were aise
cc- an .uy Uittiet ibat Pinir Piile

had e rerkabie alie. Iu teply tc, a
îuery, nue et the s sur!: Il Yas, tbey
til bslter Ihan sny ailher medtcino or
drug we bave in the 8hop."

The Dr. Williams' Pink Pille fer Paie
People are mainufacturer! by tbe Dr.
Williams' bladicine Ce., otflBrckvibe,
Ont., aud Schenectady, N. Y., a firrn
of uuquestioned retiahilily. Pink Pille
are ne% loaker! upon as a patent modi-
cino but raîber s a prescription. An
inalysie oftIheir propertiait show that
tboso pille are an unfailing speciflo for
ili diseustes sriaing framn an impoer-
isher! condition efthe blond., or frorn
an impairmenî of the nervone eystam,
inch as JOBS cf appelite, dopre:slion ot
spirits, anrumia, chîcrosii et green
siekus, genorai muscular waakiess,
lizz*nese, tee et memnory, locomotor
itaxia, paralysie, sciatica, rheumiî*M,
St. Vilus' dance, the aftr affece et
la grippe, ail disease3 depending upen
a vitialer! condition eftIhe bloor!, snob
ta scrofuls, chronie erysipolas, etc.
rhey are aIe a spacifle for the trou-
bles peculiar te tRio tomate systaru,
correcting irregularities, auppressiene,
%ur! aIl ferme ef tomaie weakuess,
b 3iiding anew the bieoit auna resloring
the glow ot beath te pais anr! eallow
cheules. Irn the case of men îbey
'iffeel a radical cure ira al cases arising
frein mental worry, ovorwork. or et-
ce3ses oftany nature. Theso Pille are
not a purgative anedicine. They contais
only lite-giving preperlies, aur! ne-
thiug that coula! inure the meel
delicite syslem. They nct directly on
the bloor!, eupplyiug ita ite-giving
qualities, by assisting il le sbsorb
erygen, that Rreat suppeter et aIt
o:;.tnic lie. irn Ibis; ay, the blond,
becoming «"buitt np,"' snd beiug sup-
plier! with ils tacking constituent*,
becomes; rich aund rer!, nourishes the
vàriýus ergins, slimuluting thern te
activity ira the performance et their
functieus aud thus eliminato diseuses
arOUI !ho syatem.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilla are sold
oniy in boxes bating the firrn'e Irade
mirk and wrapper, (printer! in rerd
ink). Boiriuia dthat Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla are nover soIr! in bulk, or
by lthe dozis or huandrer!, and any
dealer whe effae subsîllutes in Ibis
torn jei trying te dofraur! yer ansd
ehoutr! ho avoidod. The public are
aise cautioeor againsî ail el}'jr se-
c iller! bleod-builders sud serve Ioules,
pat np lu similar torm iutended te
decelvo. They are ail imitations,
whose niakere hope te reap a pecuniary
advantige (rem the wondrftil tepnta-
tion acbioved by Dr. Williaxus' Pink
Pille. Ask your dealer for Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille for Pale People, sndb
te fuse ail imitations aur! substituts&.

Dr. Williamse' Pink Pille may ha
har! et aIl droggisîts or direct by ruait
frein Dr. Wýilliame Medicine Cern-
pany from cither address, at 50 conta
a box, or six boxes fer $2.50. Tire
prico at whicb thalse pille are soîr!
makes a course of treatruent cern-
patatively inexpensive as comparer!
with ether roniedies or medicat treat-
mont.


